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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFI CE OF TH3 ADJUTAN1' GJ:!fSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RJ:GISTRATION 
~~ , Maine 
Date~ /ti. /9'?& } k ,,. . ,I f - J 
Name A,,~ Jlz' ~
Street Address (e ~ ~ 
City or Town Q/_~ ~ 
How long in Uni ted States ff~ How lone in Maine &_-~ 
_I .,, 
Born i/J&_ ~~':J /--? ;l,, Date of birtb~~ Lf'bY 
I f married , hovr many chi.ldren ___ h_'/ ___ Occupation 4c: k-----< €.. ,, 
Name of employer--.,..-------------------------(Present 01~ l ast 
Address of employer _______________________ _ 
Engl ish _ ____ ~ Speak ~ Read __ i, _____ Ylr i t e __ ;l ___ _ 
Other l anguagc8 __ ~--L~~io::;:;;.=-:~::=..:~· ------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ __:~;..._--~-------
Have you e•rer had military service? ____ __ ~-----------
If so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
-, . 
Si gnature t . &L~ 
~ 
